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tunnelson spheresin theReynoldsnumberrange6 x 103to
6.5X 105to studytheeffectof naturalventilationon the
boundary layerseparationandnear-wakevortexshedding
characteristics.In the subcriticalrangeof Re «2 x 105),
ventilationcauseda marginaldownstreamshift in thelo-
cationoflaminar boundarylayerseparation;therewasonly
a small changein thevortexsheddingfrequency.In the
supercriticalrange(Re > 4 x 105),ventilationcauseda
downstreamshift in themeanlocationsof boundarylayer
separationandreattachment;theselinesshowedsignificant
axisymmetryin thepresenceof venting.No distinctvortex
sheddingfrequencywasfound. Instead,a dramaticreduc~
tion occurredin thewakeunsteadinessat all frequencies.
The reductionof wakeunsteadinessis consistentwith the
reduction in total drag alreadyreported.Basedon the
presentresultsand thosereportedearlier,theeffectsof
naturalventilationon theflow pasta spherecanbe cate-
gorizedin two broad regimes,viz.,weakand stronginter-
action regimes.In theweakinteractionregime(subcritical
Re), the broad featuresof thebasicspherearelargelyun-
altereddespitethelargeadditionof massin thenearwake.
Stronginteractionis promotedby the closerproximity of
theinner and outer shearlayersat supercriticalRe.This




Severalmethodshavebeenusedin the pastto reducethe
drag of 2-D and 3-D bluff bodies.Reviewsby Zdravkovich
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(1981)and Viswanath(1994)givea wide coverageof the
variouspassivetechniquesand their limitations in the
contextof 2-D and axisymmetricbasesin differentspeed
regimes.In contrastto 2-D bodies,verylittle is understood
on the generalfeaturesof the near-wakestructureof 3-D
bodiesexceptthatvortexsheddingis lessintense,asdis-
cussedin Mair and Maull (1971).In earlierstudiesby






























of theexternalflowis moreusefulin suchsituations.
In thecaseof a circularcylinder,Roshko(1961)has
shownthatthetotaldragandStrouhalnumberof vortex
.sheddingare closelyrelated.Sucha comparisonfor a
sphereshowsonly a weakcorrelation.This leadsone to
speculatethatvortexshedding,evenat subcritical Re,may
not be averyimportantfeatureof theflow pasta sphereas
far as the mean-flowdynamicsin the nearwake is con-
cerned.Such a suggestionhas beenmadeby Viswanath
(1994)in thecontextof low-speedaxisymmetricbaseflow
at relativelyhigh Re. In 2-D bluff-body flows,any passive





































































































































tionsize0.25m x 0.33m) attheDLR Institutefor Ex-
perimentalFluidMechanics,G6ttingen,Germany,andin a
windtunnel(testsectionsize1.5m x 1.5m) attheNa-
tionalAerospaceLaboratories(NAL),Bangalore,India,
coveringawiderangeof Refrom6.0x 103to6.5X 105.
Thefree-streamturbulenceintensitiesin thetunnelsare
about0.5%and0.12%,respectively.A verticallysupported
woodensphere79mmin diameter,asshownin Fig. la,
wasusedin thewatertunnelatDLR in therange
6.0x 103<Re <2.0x 104.A 200-mm-diameterStyro-
foamspherewasusedin thewindtunnelatNAL in the
range6.0x 104<Re<6.5x 105.Thespherewasheld




ratioAv of 2.25%(=D~ent/D2).Figurelc showsapho-
tographof themodelmountedin thetestsectionof the
windtunnelatNAL. A detaileddiscussionon support
interferenceeffects,justifyingtheuseof anasymmetric


























Fig. la-c. Detailsof thespheremodelsusedin theexperiments:
a spheremodelusedin watertunneltests;b spheremodelused
in windtunneltests;c photographof thespheremountedin the
l.5-mwindtunnelatNAL
In the subcriticalregime(Fig. 2a),axisymmetriclaminar
separationat Gis:::::08 °is indicated.At a much lowerRe of
1700(experimentsin watertunnel),separationoccurredat
Ols~ 90°(Suryanarayanaet al. 1993).The upstreamshift
of Olsin therange1.7x 103S Re s 6.5x 104maybe re-
latedto theshearlayertransition location,as found by
Achenbach(1972).In the supercriticalregime(Fig. 2b),
laminar separationat Gis:::::0105°,transitional/turbulent
bubblereattachmentat Obr:::::0115°and turbulentsepara-
tion at Gts:::::0155°are shown.It maybe notedthat, in the
supercriticalregime,three-dimensionalityof the separa-
tion and reattachmentlines (skewedwith respectto the
streamwiseaxis)areevident,whereastheseparationline is
generallyaxisymmetricin the subcriticalregime.Such a
three-dimensionalityhasalsobeenreportedby Taneda
(1978).
Figure3 showsthe variation in the location of laminar
boundary layerseparationas a function of Re from the
presentexperiments.Also shownare the resultsbasedon
visualobservationsreportedby RaithbyandEckert (1968),













Re= 6.5x 104;b Re= 6.5x 105
determinedthrough skin-friction measurementsreported
by Achenbach(1972)and surfacepressuremeasurements
by Fage (1936)are also included.Typical uncertainty
bands, as mentionedby the individual authors,are also
marked.As may be expected,a certaindegreeof uncer-
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tainty is inherentin inferring the separationand reat-
tachmentlines in eachtechniqueemployed.For example
the locationsinferred from surface-flowpatterns(as don~
now) could havean error of :t2-3 mm, which would
translateinto a correspondingpercentageerror in thelo-
cationdependingon the spherediameter.The uncertainty
band at higherRe is inherentlyhigh becauseof skewness.
The minimum and maximumvariation (as much as 10°)
from the meanis consideredas the uncertaintyband,as
alsodoneby Taneda(1978).Dissimilaritiesin thesupports
used,their interferenceon the flow and differentfree-
streamturbulenceintensitiesin differentsetsof experi-
mentsalso contributeto scatterin the data.
It is evidentfrom Fig. 3 thatexcellentagreementexists
amongthedifferentsetsof datain thesubcriticalregime,
includingthecurvefit [8=78 + 275Re-O.37]recom





Figure4 showsthe variation in the transitional/turbu-
lent bubblereattachmentposition with Re. The results
clearlyshow that the separatedshearlayerdoes not reat-
tachon the sphere(and henceno separationbubble) for
Re < 2 x 105(theshearlayer closureoccurs in the near
wake).As Re is increased,the bubblereattachmentposi-
tion also shiftsdownstreamin the critical regime,in ac-
cordancewith the movementof 81s,and seemsto settle
down to a valuearound 1150at supercriticalRe. The
presentdataclearlyshow that the reattachmentlocation
movesupstream(by a few degrees)beforemoving
downstreamin the critical regime.
The location of turbulentboundarylayer separationis
shownplottedin Fig. 5 as a function of Re. The present
resultsshow a gradualdownstreamshift of 8tswith Re,
similar to thoseof 8]sand IJbpandappearsto settlearound
a valueof (hs~ 155°.On the otherhand, the dataof
Achenbach(1972)exhibita nearlyconstantvalue(around
120°),which maybe due to thehigh free-streamturbu-
lenceintensityin his (0.45%)ascomparedwith thepresent






Fig. 3. Comparison of the lo-
cation of laminar boundary
layer separationon unvented



















































































































































fypical power spectraof u' fluctuationsobtainedin the
iVaterand wind tunnelsare shownin Figs. 6 and 7, re-
>pectively.These resultsclearlyshow (Figs, 6a-7d) the
~xistenceof vortexsheddingin the range6.4x 103s:;
~es:;2.6x 105.It may be noted that the secondpeak at
1.9Hz seenin Fig. 6a-c at Re =6.4x 103to 9.6X 103is
Dotthe high-frequencymode thatwas observedby Kim
IndDurbin (1988)andSakamotoandHaniu (1990),since
'hispeak was found to be associatedwith someelectrical
loise in the measurementsystem.In essence,the high-
:requencymodewhich is known to exist in the Re range
Ip to 8000(discussedin the abovereferences)was not
)bservedin thepresentexperimentsevenatRe;::::;6000,




















critical and supercriticalRe regimes,no distinct peak
frequencyis observed,as shownin Fig. 7e at
Re = 6.5x 105.An absenceof vortexsheddingfor
Re > 3 x 105has also beenreportedby Cometta(1957)
and Achenbach(1974)throughhot-wire measurements
and Taneda(1978)by visual observationsof smoke-flow
patterns.Theresultsof Strouhalnumber(St=!sDIU=)
obtainedfrom theseexperiments,as shown in Fig. 8, in-
dicateexcellentconsistencyof the presentdatawith the
publisheddata.
3.3
Effectof ventilationon the boundarylayerseparation
characteristics
Figure 9 showsthe effectof ventilationat a typical sub-
criticalReof 6.5x 104.It maybe seenthatGisis delayedby
2-3°, with the shearlayer closureoccurring in the near
wakein both thecases.Thus, no separationbubble is seen












































(e) I Reo=1.9x 10.
fs =0.588 :I:0.0125 Hz
5,='0.176
Is Frequency(Hz)







~ Present result (from water tunnel tests)
~ Present result (from wind tunnel tests)
~Achenbach (1972}
~Kim and Durbin (1988)
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hoevorticallationon thelocationsof OJ"()bnand°ISarepresentedin a
a laserlightcompositeplot in Fig. 11.Notwithstandingtheuncertain-
ts of venti- tiesin inferringtheselocations,thereis aweakbutdefinite
indicationthatall thelines movedownstreamwith venti-
lation,consistentwith thepressuremeasurementsreported






























Fig. lOa,b. Effectof ventilationon externalflowseparationat
supercriticalRe:a unventedsphere,Re= 6.5x 105;b vented
sphere,Re= 6.5x 105
of Obrin thecriticalregime,asseenfor theunventedsphere,




fromwaterandwind tunneltestsat typicalRe in the
4

























































































subcritical regime. It is clear that there is only a small
change in the vortex shedding frequencyin the pres-
enceof ventilation.Figure 14 showsthe variation in the
Strouhal number with Re in the range of 6 x 103::;
Re::; 2.6 x 105.
In thesupercriticalregimewherea significantreduction
in total drag (65%)was observedby Suryanarayanaet al.
(1993), the power spectral density plots at Re =4.8 x 105
(Fig. 15)and at Re =6.5x 105(Fig. 16)show a remark-
able reduction in the amplitudesat all the frequencies.
This featurewas observedat severalverticalstations
within the near wake.The spectrado not show any peak


























Fig. 12. Effectof ventilationon
powerspectraof u' fluctuations
in the nearwake at subcritical























Fig. 13. Effectof ventilationon
powerspectraof u' fluctuations
in the nearwake at subcritical
Re in thewind tunnel 0
It is thereforeclearthat the observeddrag reductionis
associatedwith a significantreductionof wakeunsteadi-
ness,presumablycausedby thestabilisation/weakeningof '"
the randomlyrotating3-D vortical structureof the un- 2
ventedsphere.The spectraalso suggesta more steady ~
boundary layerseparationwith ventilation.Interestingly, ~
Quadflieg's(1975)experimentsinvolving dragmeasure-
mentson a sphereshow evidenceof drag reductionas-
sociatedwith steadyseparationof theboundarylayerand
quieteningof the nearwake.The steadyseparationwas
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' n !Uctuationsin thenearwakeatsupercriticalRe(4.8x 105)~ntIa 10"
da(1978),
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Fig. 16.Effectof ventilationonpowerspectraldensityof u'


























































Fig. 17a,b. Effect of ventilationon thenear-wakestructureof a
sphereat supercriticalRe: a 3-D vortical structurebehind the
unventedsphere(Taneda,1978);b steady-baseflow structure
behind theventedsphere(Suryanarayana1993)
respectively.It may be noted that, sincethe energyre-
quired to sustainthe randomly rotatingvortical structure
can be drawn only from the freestream(this reflectsas
drag), any reduction in wakeunsteadinessmay be ex-
pectedto resultin dragreduction.The presentobservation
of dramaticreductionin wakeunsteadinessdueto venting
is consistentwith thesteadybase-flowpatternasshownin
the figure.A clearcorrelationbetweensteadywake flow
and reduction in drag hasbeenshownby Roshko (1961)
for 2-D bluff bodies.The modifiedstructureof the near
wakeof the ventedspheremaybe characterizedby a pair
of counterrotatingring vortices,which havethe effectof
aerodynamicallystreamliningthesphere.Thus,ventilation
may also be expectedto alleviatethe random side forces






vent-flow and outer shear layer
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The effectsof naturalventilationon the flow past lsu~yanaIspherescanthusbegroupedin twobroadcategories,viz.latlOn ca
weakand stronginteractionregimes,as schematically' I an~stro
describedin Fig. 18.Theinteractionis weakin thesub- iregIme,t
criticalReregime,probablybecauseof theearlyseparationIlargelyu






stronginteractionregimeis characterizedby a delayed
separation(els::::::155°),whichreducesthedistancebe-
tweentheinnerandoutershearlayers.Theboundarylayer






























vent-flow and outer shear layer




Fig. 18. Effectivenessof natu-
ral ventilationin reducing the






























ries v.!1ation can be categorizedin two broad regimes,viz., weak
ically lZ., landstrong interactionregimes.In the weakinteraction
he sub- Jregime,thebroadfeaturesof thebasicunventedsphereare
~paration;largelyunaltered,d.espitet?e l~rgeadditionof massin the
.n a rela-near wake.StrongmteractlOnIS promotedby the closer
r shear Troximity of the inner and outer shearlayersat super-
suchas criticalRe.This resultsin a modified/weakenedandsteady
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